Pre-exposure to nitrite in the absence of ammonium strongly inhibits anammox.
Anaerobic ammonium oxidizing bacteria (Anammox) are known to be inhibited by their substrate, nitrite. However, the mechanism of inhibition and the physiological conditions under which nitrite impacts the performance of anammox bioreactors are still unknown. This study investigates the role of pre-exposing anammox bacteria to nitrite alone on their subsequent activity and metabolism after ammonium has been added. Batch experiments were carried out with anammox granular biofilm pre-exposed to nitrite over a range of concentrations and durations in the absence of ammonium. The effect of pre-exposure to nitrite alone compared to nitrite simultaneously fed with ammonium was evaluated by measuring the anammox activity and the accumulation of the intermediate, nitric oxide. The results show that the inhibitory effect was more dramatic when bacteria were pre-exposed to nitrite in absence of ammonium, as revealed by the lower activity and the higher accumulation of nitric oxide. The nitrite concentration causing 50% inhibition was 53 and 384 mg N L(-1) in the absence or the presence of ammonium, respectively. The nitrite inhibition was thus 7.2-fold more severe in the absence of ammonium. Biomass exposure to nitrite (25 mg N L(-1)), in absence of ammonium, led to accumulation of nitric oxide. On the other hand when the biomass was exposed to nitrite in presence of ammonium, accumulation of nitric oxide was only observed at much higher nitrite concentrations (500 mg N L(-1)). The inhibitory effect of nitrite in the absence of ammonium was very rapid. The rate of decay of the anammox activity was equivalent to the diffusion rate of nitrite up to 46% of activity loss. The results taken as a whole suggest that nitrite inhibition is more acute when anammox cells are not actively metabolizing. Accumulation of nitric oxide in the headspace most likely indicates disruption of the anammox biochemistry by nitrite inhibition, caused by an interruption of the hydrazine synthesis step.